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D DI11ECT VOTE.

Tnt question whether senators and
even the president should not be
elected by direct popular vote is at-

tracting public attention and is dis-
cussed in conjjress. The founders of
the government in its present form
thought, or nearly all of them
did. that when they established the
senate on the basis of election by
the state legislatures they represented
the states of the TJnip in the most
practicable if not Ihe only prac-
ticable. ya.v. ' They also 'thought

. ttttU. srhen thoy constituted the
o5e of president of the United
States to be filled by the electoral
college, they provided for Ihe free
choice of that high oflieer by a disin-
terested body better qualified to malic
the choice than the people themselves.
In both arrangements the fathers of
the constitution showed distrust of
the people. In both be it said with
nil reverence- - they exhibited a lack
or that wisdom which they hhowed
roast abundantly in other parts of the
field of their memorable labors.

The noblest plan of government ever
trained was necessarily imperfect in
some respects. The wonder is that it
is not deemed imperfect in more than
three or four particulars. But it is
time now to declare what our fore-

fathers could not sccby reason of their
propinquity to the Stuart days, the
doctrine of the right of the people to
chose at first hands all their rep-
resentatives. The poople are the
monarch, the people's legislature
contains :k hereditary legislators
to the exclusion of all except
interested clashes. Therefore, there
is no standing place in the public

iad for the logic of liberty for a
se&itc representing states without
representing immediately the people

the states. The states of this union
are the people thereof not the large
collccth'e class, but the several masses
forming the several states. Let them
speak through no instrument but by
their own potent voices, and let them
choose the whole of their national
!cgilaiurc and their national executive
by a direct vote in stales and as states.
This will be the great and final pop-
ularization, the last analysis of Dem-

ocratic Republicanism.

PROFJSSSIOXPOAL LITJC1AX&'

xtxe countless minor offices of the
XjR;ted States are filled bv a class
kfeown ns ""professional politicians."
These men live by politics, receiving
places qs reward for political work.
Their.oontrol of public ollice is mon-
opolistic Mr. Bryce estimates their
nrmher at 200.000, bnt this is prob-
ably an underestimate. They consti-
tute a guild, although the are not
organized under formal articles ot
association. "With them office-gettin- g

(or keeping in office) is an in-

dustry, and the fees and emoluments
are accepted as pa for partisan ser-
vices rather than for the exercise of
oSaal fnuctions. The influence
which the office holders wield is alto-
gether out of proportion to their num-
bers or to their intellectual attain-
ments. But they iosseas this ad-

vantage over all other chisscs --they
arc unified and organized.

They make the management of pri-
maries and conventions the serious
business of their lives, and ac-

quire a skill and experience in
g' which ordinary citi-

zens cannot hope to cope with.
The politics ot the country is in the
hands of these men. The people
elect, but cannot nominate, being
redaced to a choice ot candidates
selected b the politicians ot oppos-
ing parties. These politicians dictate
sominations, high and low, and after-
wards foreclose a lien upon public
places which they claim to have
earned. All others, those who cannot
show a certificate of this character,
arc excluded.

Oxe thing is certain, and that is, nn-ka- s

the property owners of this city
resposd promptly to the proposition
to advertise the city abroad. Uie real
estate men. who are moving in the mat-
ter, will drop it entirely, and there will
he a lethargic state which will
!OTe damaging to business. One

lroient real cstntedcalernnd owner
ot considerably property which is on
Ue HftRkreiJstntcd last evening ia the
See of Tire Astokiax," that since

October 1, 18S0, or within a trifle over
eigfet aaooihs. he had expended for
aetaetiistBg. SI.513.S0, and he began to
baltere that he had done his share,

b4 sboedd hereafter do less. The
Sret trouble i, there are so many who
stadd help, but will do nothing
Tbt at quietly by until active,
Kbcnd men have advertised
"cyeiy, Uen as property increases in
iwle aad demand is active, up jumps
tiie shirkers and raise the prices on
thar fe&d, thus reaping equal benefits
witk iiltree who have maintained the
eet ot advertising. Unity of ac- -

OLIVEll STEWABT, Tres. C.S.

Clatsop Land Company.
Incorporated with 25,000 Capital

RealEstate and Insurance Brokers, Notary Public Conveyancers

Wc arc Sole Agents for the following choice .Real Estate: South Astoria, beautifully situated on the south o
loung's Bay, lots 50x100 S75 to 90, on easy terms. Just back of South Astoria is Prospect Park,

Astoria's most popular addition. Lots 27x100 $35 to 60, blocks of 33 lots at a liberal discount.

Choice Business and Residence Property in all parts of the city, also fine acreage suitable for platting, at reasonable
prices.

Kefer by p nnissionto I. W, Case, Banker, Astoria,
Oregon. Hon. J. L. Cowan, Mayor of Albany
:uid President or the Linn County Bank. Taco-in- a

National Bank.

tion and proportionate expenditure
would be of inestimable benefit to the
city. It is hoped the penurious will
see it in that light.

Two railroad collisions are reported
in our telegraphic columns, both
caused by the carelessness of telegraph
operators. Great responsibility of
lifo and property rests upon the light-
ning manipulators, and they are sel-

dom recreant to their trust Many a
man holds the lives of his fellow beingB
in his hand, and one single error may
carry death and desolation to many a
fireside. The world honors the man
who is faithful to his trust, but it
brands with eternal infamy the false
aud the unfaithful

DanvhiLE, Illinois, must be a
peculiar town or bo governed by
peculiar people of very narrow ideas.
Two baseball clubs composed of
women played a match game there on
Sunday, and they were arrested on a
charge ot disturbing tho peace. Just
as if women had no right to play ball
as well as tho lords of creation. Some-

thing is wrong with Danville officials.
Let the girls play ball if they like.

Pkopjsk settlement of the indebted-
ness of the Pacific railways to the
United States is a conundrum which
congress is now trying to solve. Possi-
bly it may hasten the time when the
main railway arteries of the nation
will come under governmental owner-

ship or control. Many able minds are
convinced of the utility of the plan,
and believe it is but a question of time
when it will be done.

There are few people who know
how the ffreat chancellor Bismarck
and his ancestors got their name.
Bismarck is the of one of those
ancient castles a short distance from
Stcudal. The castle had this name
because it defended the "Marca," or
the lyie where tho river Bieso formed
a boundary in former times or mark of
defence against intruders.

Seattle can no longer claim to
have the only female census enumer-
ator in the United States, for it seems
that there is one in this stato, in the
person of Mr3. Afiie Cawley, who has
been appointed census enumerator
for Woodville, Bock Point and Gold
Hill precincts in Jackson county.
Now for the next.

Tins is an eventful time for Astoria,
and upon the energy and progress dis-

played this year, depends largely the
future of the city. Hesitancy and in-

activity this summer will prove disas-
trous lo tho growth and prosperity.
Let zeal and activity bo shown, and
success is assured.

WeiiIi preserved and hearty for his
age is Erastus Lovette, of Borne,
Pernio who is 101 years old. He goes
ten miles on foot to visit neighbors,
has plenty of hair and good teeth,
draws a pension as a soldier of the
war of 1812 and looks to be no older
lhau 50.

There is a strife between tho
Northern Pacific and the Hunt system
as to which railroad will reach Gray's
Harbor first. Meanwliile the inhabi-
tants of that section are happy over
their dual railroad prospects.

Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so wel

Known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
hlectric Hitters sing the same song of
praiu. A purer medicine does not ex-i- .t

and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure- - all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remoe Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and
other affections caused by impure blood.

Will drive Xalaria from the system
and pi event as well as cure Malarial le-
vers. For euro of Ileadache, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion try Electric Bi-
ttersEntire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cts. and 51.00
per bottle at J. W. Conn's.

For Sale.
A few choice lots in Hustler & Aiken's,

cheap. W. L. TThleithakt,
Beal Estate Broker.

"cate Cooked to Ortfer.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Slolces'.

NEW Y

Notice. Ox Found.
WHITE OX WITH RED HEAD AND

l nccic. cot in on my nlace. Owner will
please call and pay charges.

I. A. HAAVEN.
A. Corno's place, Klaskanine , Olney.

dwlt
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DOW, Vice PW$.

Correspondence Solicited

',''

D. 1L STEWART, Treas.

side

name

Clatsop
, g I

A. J. STEELE.-XrMden- tl "

L. O. CIIENAULT, Vice-Preside-

and Baslness Manager.

- Frankfort

Paid-u-p Capital, $300,000.

Frankfort, - - Washington.
Correspondence Solicited.

ASTORIA OFFICE,

P. O.

W. F. Scheibe,
CIGAR MANUFACTUBK&

Smokers' Articles In Stock.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Order.
MAIN STREET. - - AJtorla. Or

Wm, Edgar.
Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff.

Meerschaum and BHarTlpes.
Packet Cattery flfariae Gimaaes'

Stationery and Notions.
Corner Main and Chenaiaus Sts.. Astoria, Or.

Your Money's W
IS WHAT YOU GET AT

Foard & Stokes
IN- -

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything in a First-da- Store

and at
Extremely Low Figures.

Goods Delivered all orer Town.
Tiifl HlghMt r PaM for Junk.

FOARD STOKES

BeatQcalltr. LewMtPrleta.

ASTOSIAX JOB OFFICE.

Maverick National
BANK, BOSTeiT, MASS.

CAPITAL M...t400.fee
SURPLUS 600,000

Accounts of Banks, Banker and Corpora-
tions solicited.

Our faclUtlesfor COLLECTIONS are excel-
lent, and we for Banks when
balances warrant it.

Boston Is a Reserve City, and balances
with us from Basks (sot located ta other
Reserve Cities) count a reserve.1 -

We draw our own exchange oa London
nf tft Pntif Inanf ani Mlra mVU Hauefam

and place money by telegrapH Uwoofbout
the united States and Canada. - ' -

we have a market lor Druse, UK-cla- ss

Investment Securities, antiBvite proposals
from States. Counties and ClUM.when is
suing bonds. -

we ao a general Banking .Business, aaa in-
vite correspondence.

ASA P. POTTBB, President.
JOS. W. WORK, Cashier.

ScnencKs ApM
Lots In this Beautiful Additta for aafetat

$80 each : $33 dowB, 11mp f 19 per
month. Plata and copy ctf ab-

stract luralthed-iree- .

Astoria Suburbs I

Five Acre Tracts east of Astoria and oaly
ene and oae-ha- lf mile froa OetaabU ft

Slver at fan eack ; Mfetfh.'balance fMper Bteftth. .r

Beal Estate Brekv, AtTMIA, OB.

It Ms For Bit
The conveniently located aad epw4leM

net racks known aaxke.West CMtPaklsCo.', earn be reatet oa very reanoaatle
terms. ForfurtkerfMttcauuaAiiply te -

w. w. PABxpa:

Ftf Salt. "'
rflHB ENTOLB- - HBBD OF THE fiOOD--X

win Jersey cows for sale after JaBe 1st,
at Goodwla's tana, gtlpaaea, Clatsop Co.

Because its owners are liberal and not afraid to give indoetmfcntt to RAILROADS,
OTW AMORIA &

i

A

A.R.CYKUS.Sec'y.
--- ,Sty

Land Go.
:,iti Third Street, Astoria, Oregon.

J.P. BOUKN, Sec.
J. H. JONES,

Treasurer.

Land Co.

Flavel's Brick Building.

BOX 701

Miss Flora Batson.
Of New York, the Grea'est Colored Singer

In tho World, and other Popular Talent,
at BOSS' OPERA HOUSE.

Friiai, Saturtay Ere's, Jnne 13, 14.

The Peerless Mezzo-Sopran- New York
Sun.

Tho colored Jenny Llnd. New York
World.

A mezzo soprano of wonderful range.
San Francisco Examiner,

A sparkling diamond In the golden realm
of soug. San Jose (CaL) Mercury.

Her vocal register has a wonderful sweep,
from lowest contralto notes to soprano

e!ght3.-L- os Angeles (CaL) Evening Ex-
press.

All her numbers were sung without effort
j--as the birds slng.-Mo- blle (Ala.) Dally
Reelster.

lias earned the fame of being the greatest
colored singer In the world. Vlcksburg
(Miss.) Post.

Her articulation Is so perfect her rendi-
tions seem like recitations sec to music-Kan- sas

City Dispatch.
I The sweetest voice that ever charmed a
Virginia audience. (Va.) Dally
Advance.

A hlghlv cultivated mezzo-sopran- o, of
great sweetness, power and compass, and of
dramatic qaality.-Charles- ton 8. C. News
and Courier.
) The range of her voice is such that she can
easily change from the purest soprano to as
fine a baritone as any male singer can pro-
duce. Columbus (S. C.) Dally Ucztster.

A better pleased audience never filed out
N tne theatre than that which listened to
aer last evening. Los Anzeles Tribune.

Her voice U highly cultivated, rich and
uader perfect control, while the compass is
woaderful. extending from a mezzo-sopran- o

to a baritone. SantaMonlca Out-Lo- (CaL)
never oeiore was so seiecr, so critical an

audience, more moved, more enchanted.
"more electrified, than by this great colored
uuvess 01 Bong.-i-.ne ean uiegan (cai.)

The marvelous sweetness, nuritv and com
mit in lis ranee near--
wonder and admlra- -

Dlego(Cal)Sui),

'General Admlssioa, 50c ; Reserved Seats,
73c ; Children. 25c.

Wm. W. Whekbt. Richard Harry,
S.A.Whkrkt. Civil Engineer.

Wherry & Harry,
; Real Estate

AND SURVEYING. TOWNSITE WORK
A SPECIALTY.

CMy and Suburban Property Sold ou Com- -
mtoloa. Investments Made for

Outside Patties.

REFERENCES
I. W. Case, Banker. Judge C. H. Page.

Office ThlrA Street,
Near Coart House. ASTORIA. OR.

Astoria Iron Ms.
Ooaeeoly St.. Foottrf Jacksoor Astona. in

Geaerml

lackiiisti and Boiler Men.
Land and Marine Engines

BOULER WORK,
Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A. SPECIALTY,

Castinjs if all Dttcriptifns Made

to Order at Short Nitice.
JOHV FOX.. .President, aad 8 apt
A. L. FOX. ... vice .rresiaeutJ. O. HUSTLKB.. ...Bec. and Treas

Wharf Contract. -

BIDfl FOR THE BUILDING OF A
afNnrthrVivA WaifnTtMt l

be received at the company's office in North
Cove untUJane leth. said wharf tobei,20o
feet long, M feet fride and. and a dock 16x18
feet. The trustees of said wharf comnanv
rflMrvlne the rlsckt to reject all bids.

FBANKH.PETH8SON.Pres.
WABBBN F. 8CHBLDEBAT8. See.
. Nertk Gave, May 22, J8S0.

DBWASDoOlin'OIFEBSDFORTHE
A-- BodV MU. K. Waidt Jf wtrhm?in
en beard the "Harvest Queen." who was
arowaea juy w. imi. oavuax Fomt, He
waean.via.ai weighed 185 lbs., had a
Boustaebe ud chin whiskers. nrt
dressed la black. WABDBBQS.. Portland.

r --r .

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

NOTARY PDBLIO FOR

City Lots and Acre Property,
STATE OP

Frontage for Sale.
Correspondence Solicited. P. 0. Bos 3G3, ' Established 1883.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR OUTSIDE PARTIES.
Next V. U. Telegraph Office. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

iiMikado"
CANDY

To-Day-F-
ine Ice Cream Soda-To-D- ay

Also Handle None but tlie Finest Key West and Imported

OIGAHS.
Please Call and Give me a Trial. THIRD STREET, Next . U. Telegraph onice

I L. 1LE1MT,
Office on Third St, O . Odd

UK1A,

Lots in WARRENTON and WEST WARRENT0N For Sale,
On Installment Tlan. Discount for Caslu

A residence In Astoria sinco 1872 enables!
me to give the best of Information respect -
mg property in Astoria anu tnts vicinity

FRED
and

A IAEGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM!
GOODS AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.

I make a specialty of good work and guarantee satkfarlinn. At the Old Stand, Wes
Side Olney Street, Near Wilson & Fiber's.

ASTORIA,

C. R. SORENSON.

Real Estate Agents!
NOTARY

Correspondeuce Solicited.
t.O.BoxlKJ.

D. H. WELCH & CO.,

NOTARY PUBLIC

for
see us.
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car loads : oh the
are invited to see the finest of

FumltHre. etc.. In the Prieps rpn--

-

Of and at

AT THE

SIGN

OREGON.

Timber Lands, and Water

EM Brota
Fellow's P.O. Box 811.

UKUUN.

T TTDT A "OfH
JU.

AGENT.

-

C. S.

5fc

PUBLIC.

Office on Olney Street,
Uetween eeond and

FOR

TJIE

: !

- THE

: 1

I . I

H. EKSTROM,

OB.
A fine line of and Silver Watches,

Solid aud nated Jewelry, Clocks, etc,
at reasonable .Repairing Promptly
Done. Next to Morgan & Sherman.

Estate, Insurance, General Brokers

We have Property in the original from $225 up-
wards. Good Business and Residence Property

always on our list.
made Correspondence solicited.' Call and

Water Street, Near Union Pacific Wharf and Depat

Inn oxi Stocli

FURNITURE
CHAS. HEILBORN.

Two received More way.
You display

Carpets, citv.
sonable.

THE OLD STAND, ASTORIA,

TIT
11.

Gold
Gold

V. ALLEN,
AND IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill

Crockery,
O

The and assortment of

Txmnh. Fruits and
fresh, everv Steamer.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Best Quality,

LOWEST
OF THE GOLDEN SHOE.

aoBxa ECja.:m:Kr.

Ranches,

FACTORY

jkaaiaaaBsliliikalBiia"

Temple.

Ti'TWTTUJAUUllllilJ.A

SAIZ

OREGON.

GUXDERSOX

Go..

Third.

OREGON'.

Largest Stock

Lowest Prices

HJBS3BIPJBHK3uilB

Practicar: Watchmaker,
ASTOKIA,

prices.

Real

--townsite

Ibvcstmonts

Office

OR.

A. WHOLESALE BETAIL DEALER

Feed.

Glass Plated Ware.
Largest finest

1TeetMft.
Heceived

PRICES,

H

NEW ASTORIA ! I
Will Have Railroad Connection Sooner"iTian Any Other Point

i$ 5f? '--

CLOSING

AT

C

OUT SALE

BEGINNING

will offer for Sale our entire Stock BELOW ITS OR-

IGINAL COST. Surprise bargains every day.
Orders from the country will receive prompt

attention and the benefit of our reduction.

TERMS OF SALE STRICTLY CASH.

New York Novelty Store,
Flavel's Brick Building, Opp. Occident Httel.

T. B. LOTTGHERYp
DKAr.Es iir

Cigars, : Tobaccos, : and : Cigarette !

CONFECTIONERY, ETC.

HONE BUT THE BEST BRANDS HAHDID.
THIRD STREET, ASTORIA ORflQ(Wf

Opposite llahn's Boot and Shoo Store.

CITY BOOK
Spring Season 1890.

Baby Carriages, Doll Carriages. Bird Cages,
Croquet sets. Hammocks, Base Balls

and Bats, Foot Balls.

Fishing Tackle. Air Guns. Wagons, Flcnlc
and Lunch Baskets, Holler Skates, etc.

THIRD STREET,

!

We

GRIFFITJ ; & i REED.
Wholesale Wine House.

Fine Wines, Choice Brands.
I havo coraploted arrangements for supplying any brand of Wine in toy qxuuutty

at lowest caah figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

P 'ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronage in City or Country solicited.

A.

COAST;

on

P. 0. 511.

A 3tu1r nt
aaa

A Full

No

B. S. Ia tor tfct

a A tn
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r, of tho and Bay
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of tho at and only from theand nf Nnr imthe from and
r or ana lull on or

MAIN ST., OK., Box

Call

It In market, we at
of in
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Agent. and Examine It ; Will be

Furnact Etc.,

TH3B5- -

Spring 1890.

Hnlonrild VinaWotlrau.
books acnooi .books twppuea

Received.

Stock of Paper Noreis.
PIANOS AND OSQANJ.

ASTORIA, OR.

W. UTZINGER.

curbstone brokers employed awe

Astoria, Orfon.

Hawes also Agent

Specialty. Full Stack Hawl.

t

SEALAN0.
Jc,1?Ae,rrai.nlIS Mwaco Shoalwater Kailroad.

SUMMER RESORT NORTHWEST
Bay, deep water, twelve miles bar. Tb efflgCounty Seat Commercial Metrnnolfc VanlUn oimnfv iTs5
market S50, upwards.

Pleased.

paruciuars information, call address

B. A. SEABORC,

Stockton & Welch,
Real Estate Brokers,

AND EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

City, Suburban and Acreage Property For Sale.
ASTORIA,

Leading Tailors.

Fiedler : & : McDonald.
and See Our Nobby Stock of Spring Goods

Just Arrived.
comprises the latest goods the and offer them prices ney.ee

before heard Astoria, and guarantee the best and most
comfortable fitting suits the city.

Next to C. H. Cooper's

The New Model Range
CAN HAD ASTORIA, ONLY

ES. R. HAWES,
Call Yom

Jast

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST GLASS STOVES.

Work, Steam Fittings,

on the Harbor.

Season

Ctimtftmu

Ilwaoo,

LlSattfiTbSil

The

MOTOR LINES, or to any other Substantial Improvement. - A Large Railroad Wharf is to be completed there by June 5th.
file Favorite Lnd loMjajna galling fast. Gome,Examine the Property and Buy.

yryg- - jger 'iife 4& 5 r r- - U . -

J. FORD & 0., 1

MfrC liirircHft GENERAL AOENW
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